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OiVl3 BNJOYS
Both tlio mMrirMi nnrl- ,J o iruvubyrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the tasto, and acts
Kcuuy jret promptly on uio iuanoys,
JLiver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys
tem euectuauy, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its

healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
cubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

UUISVIUE, K1 HEW YORK, N.Y,

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Pnrna

Chapped Hands, Woundo, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

"tn

Other Chemicals
are used In the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
if I i wldchpure and

is absolutely
soluble.

1 It has more than three times
I ha iomi,!, It imu i n am With Rf firth A PfAi.nn -

. , auKa(, uu m iar more eco- -
vyd..fy "Uft UJIO Cent d CU.It is delicious, nourishing, and easily

DIGESTED.
Sold by OrocerseirerjTrher.

lW. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure con suc-

cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
14 aiuc. ii yvu uicuu limb lusiuiuu uisciUkC
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILO'rS CURE, Price loets., o cts. and
$l,oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For salo by 0. H. Hagenbuch.

niinTllnr we, tho undersigned, were
?,a'1?eirc.ouuPl"c.j)7

Phlladelnbia, Pa., H.Jo'ne Philips, Kenne'i

M. Hmall, Mount Alto, Pa.: Jtev. 8. H. Bher-rne- r.

Hunbury.,Pa.: 1), J. Dellett. 211 B. 12tn
Nt Heading, Pa.; Wm.JJI, 18M Montrose Bt.,
Philadelphia! ii. L. Howo. 301) Elm 8t., Kend.lng, Pa.; George and Ph. llurkart, 9 Locust
Kt., Heading, Pa. Wend for circular. '

mvEiurainus
Act on a new principle
regulate) the liver, etoiaub
and bowela through (At
rurta. Dn. Mobs' Prxxa
ipeedilv cure tUlousn&se,
torpid llvor and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
enrestl UOdOBOS.nRcta.
ti&mpla rroo at diuiurlsta.
Or, Ella Bit Co., EltWt, let.

J. GALLAGHER.

Justice of the Peace, Beat Estate and Insurance Agency,

OMco Mutdoon's Building, Shenandoah, Pa

?o a lor im mwu or
I'.krljr Kxceur. Kmliuiloai.IleriousllebllUj, UwioZ
Hi xual 1'oHer, iuipoUMicy, fcc. Bo pn-a- t U our faith Inour Bncelflo ve will rend one Full 3lonih Medlcinaud iuch VJubl Infurmstlon Kltl'K. ddn-S- i

(1. 11. CO., 531 ltrwid uy, Sty York.

OW the starry floe
tnoy fought tor

Flouts cntwlnod
with ollvo branch

From tho proudest
eastern city

To tho wildest west-
ern ranch."
S o m othing

fluttered among
tho trees and
woods. Wo
drove nearer,
and saw that it
Was tho United
States flag. A
bunch of lilacs

t .1 i t.
j-- v. ?y a n u t u n i it it

red yarn lay
near tho faded, fluttering flag. Both
had been placed on a nameless grave.

Voi another half hour wo drovo
through theso unfrequented woods.
Then wo enmo to a cleared patch of
ground. Shrinking back from tho road-
side stood a small black house with a
low forehead above two crooked glass
eyes. Tho door looked like along flat
characterless nose. Tho thin strip of
board warped at ono end might have
been tho mouth of this
painfully ugly monster. A scrubby
lllao bush stood just around tho corner
of tho house. It had spread its long
arms across ono crooked window as if
in haste to hide its ugliness.

A lean cow was meditatively scratch
ing her neck on tho top rail of tho fence
while she gazed hungrily across it at
tho green leaves of tho lilac bush. As
wo drovo up, a faco appeared at ono of
tho windows. Presently, a stoop-sho-

dered, thin woman came out wiping
her hands on her apron. She had pa-
tient eyes, quiet ways and was curiously
slow of speech. She brought us water in
a gourd. As wo drank, sho said:

"Wuz yer headln" fer hero? I rcck- -

uncd yer might uh ben, beln' cz thero
don't menny lrum this road. Kan't yer
knm in an' set sum?"

I explained that my friend was anxious
to reach tho railway station at Teazle
II111 in time for the nest train eastward
bound.

As sho told us in her slow way of a
road sho " 'lowed would fetch us yonder
in no tuno" she was taking out her back
comb and twisting up her back hair

89
"THAT BQAD WILL FETCH TJS TOXDE8 IS

bo tors."
afresh. Then she slowly shook tho
drops of water from the gourd as she
looked after us while we drove away.

prompted by mingled pity and curi
osity, I determined on my way back to
go in "an' set sum" when I reached the
lonely-lookin- g woman in tho bleak
black house. What influences of good-
ness and beauty could reach the in-
mates of such a home? Too near to
civilization to bo objects of missionary
effort, too poor for progress, "not poor
enough to seem to call for aid."

1 o my knock tho samo slow voico an
swered: "Come."

The woman was ironing. Tho room
was baro but clean. Tho boards of the
uneven, sunken floor were scoured
white. Tho stove had lost a leg and
was a propped up cripplo for Ufa A
few pots and pans hung afralnst tho
wait A basket of twiirs, cratherod per- --- - .i ii.iuupa us mr lrum me nouse as mo woods
wo had passed through, stood near tho
disabled stovo.

Sho put her Iron on tho Are, took
down and did up her back hair before
she began to sew on some patchwork
ana uuic

One of the first things sho said was:
"Mebbe yer liev uh notion fer quilts."

ono spoico wun a suppressed eatror.
ness in her voice that betrayed a long
ing ror sympathy.

"Loami ho U6et tor Ulco ter see me
patchin'." As sho spoko sho meditative-
ly took out her back comb and did up
her back hair again. Then sho pulled
out from under tho bod an ancient hair-covere- d

trunk. Prom ii sho took a largo
bundle

"This ain't dun yit, for I hain't no
place fit ter quilt in. Tho roof leaks,
an' I don't llko ter resk puttin' It on.

"When Loami wuz fetched back ho
lowed ter git well an' fix ther roof, but

ho leudn't. ITe jest usot ter set on yon
lop (pointing to a green calico covered
loungo) and watch mo plecln' this hero
wun."

She unfolded and spread beforo my
eyes as sho talked a wonderful com-
bination of Turkey red, yellow and
green calico appliqued on a white mus-
lin ground. "This here is called tho
Boso o' Sharin."

Any rose would havo hung its head
and blushed at sight of this namesake,
Tho rosea grow out of red and yellow
blocks. Thoy had small square buda
and right-angle- d stems.

"Them buds wuz real pertlelor work.
Tho qulltin' would set H out complote.
This hero ono is tho Star of Bothlehom.
'Taln't much tor look at after tho roso."

Then a panorama of tho king's crown,
Irish chain, ocean wave, rlsln' sun,
and tho courthouse steps passed boforo
my Ix'wilderodoyes.

"This un is part Dutch puzzle an'
part twin sisters. Loami ho never sot
much store by thet un. Ho uset tor
say them wuz tho most puzzlin' pair o'
twlnsoa ho over seon,"

Noticing an army coat and cap lying
carefully folded, at tho bottom of tho
trunk, I rcmombered tho grave In the
ronrwta ml Knnka nl It.

Highcst of all in Leavening Power, Latest U. S. Gov't Report

,rYcr noticed lC,dld"yer," and her voico
softened. "That's Loami's grave. Ho
wuz my man."

Then in her slow, patient voice camo
Loami's bravo Btory.

"Yer sec, Loami ho wuz jest uh vol-
unteer. Yes, hJ served all through tho
robollyun, an' ho wuz brought homo
shot a most ter pieces, an' nearer dead
then alive. I nursed him up ez good
ez I could, but yer seo ther wuz ono
bullet thoy never did git out. Then
ho hed stillness of tho jints frum camp-i-n

on tho wet ground mebbo nights on'
ho couldn't lay down on account o' tho
osthmy sottin' in. No, ho wuz no
trouble Ho suffered awful, Loami did,
but ho wuz tho bravest, patlcntcst mnn
that you most ever did see. Volunteers
Is, I recltun. IIo got dretful tired, but
ho wuz thet patient an' jokey."

Here tho slow voico stopped long
enough for her to wlpo her dim eyes on
her apron.

"Loami, ho set great Btoro by tho flag
an' me. When ho seen I wuz uncom-
mon tired on wash days ho used ter 6ay:
'Throe cheers for tho olo flag an' my
Betsy. Long may they wave.' "

Hero tho wrinkled old faco lit up for
an Instant. Than sho went on:

"But ho got dretful bad at tho last.
He conldnt layner sot no place. Days
nn' nights ho jest kneeled down on tho
floor with his head agin tho lop yonder
a suirenn' an' a suuerin'. an' not a eroan.
IIo seemed tired llko one tnornln' an' I
helped him up to a cheer by yon win-
der. He sez ter mo: 'Betsy, them lay--
locks smell good. Them will be sort
o company icr ye. 'men nis oreaxn
kind o' ketched nn' ho looked up queer
UkeGmllin' an' tried ter pint up at tho
ling no nod mo lis up on tho wail. In a
fow minutes ho whispered slow Ulco:
'Marchln' orders hez lrum Uctsy,'
on- - no didn't say no more."

No sound broko tho stillness as tho
faithful Botsy paused. Then sho went
on:

"So when Mcmoriablo day leums
round I jest put sum layloclcs an' tho
olo Qag on Loami's gravo out thero ter
pleaso him. Ho giv his life fer thu flag
an ho wuz proud ho dun it. I'd llko
awful well ter git uh hed stun so as his
leumrades could eco where Loami is
layln'."

A year later, and tho nest day after
--memorial day comes round," business
took mo to Teazle Hill station. While
waiting for tho train, I picked up a stalo
copy of tho Teazlo Hill Iiecord lying on
tho floor. Glancing down tho column

"did ran Tjlk notice uv theb raiD
aTtra?"

headed Memorial day "I came to this
paragraph: "On the morning of Decora-
tion day at 8:30 o'clock tho officers of
Wilde Post No. 20 Q. A. JL, accompanied
by tho post guards, camo In stages to
Teazlo Hill and decorated for the first
time tho graves of old soldiers who llo
buried in this vicinity.

"The Impressive grand army ceremony
was conducted by Commander Andrew
J. Wood, Junior Vice Commander Wil-
liam Burgess, Senior VIco Commander
Thomas Y. Brown, Adjutant John P.
White and Chaplain James W. Davis,
each of whom placed a floral wreath,
upon tho grave of a comrade. This
was foUowed by three voUeys fired over
tho grave by tho post guard."

I wondered if Volunteer Loami's gravo
was remembered by his comrades. On
my way back, I stopped at tho llttlo
bleak black houso and knocked again
and again. Thero was no answer. I
tried tho door and found it locked. But
as I drovo through tho woods, I saw tho
stooping figure of a woman bonding
over Loami's gravo.

Sho pushed back her slat sunbonnet
and welcomed mo. Then sho said: "Did
yor tak notico uv ther hed stun? I sold
tho olo kow but sho didn't fetch enough
an I Irudn't uv got tho stun only a lady
leum out frum tho city ono day this
spring. Sho stopped an' rested uh spell
on tile lop to our houso, on' I reclamed
mebbo' sho might hov uh notion for
quilts, an' so sho seen all my quilts.
When I told her about Loami an' tho
kow not fotchln' enough fer tho hed
stun I 'lowed ter git sum day, she soz:
'I'll buy all the quilts yor hov. I don't
wont 'em for myself,' sez she, uhsmilln'
oz kind an' purty, 'but I'll giv 'em to tho
hospitals in tho city wherl live', sez sho,
on' sho set her own prloe. The lioae o'
Sharin fetchet tho biggest price.
Loami hod uh ben glad ef he hed
lenowod it, but mobbo he dooa mebbe
ho dooz. The star, (yer remember tho
star) woll thet fetchet up next ter tho
row in price, ma' mebbe Loami wud uh
lowed thorn twinces mi' Dutch puzzlo

wuz good fer somethin' ef ho lenowod
thoy wont next ter the tw o' Bethle-
hem. Yes," baid Btitby, with a cnuino
sigh of retrret, "they all an' I

iniss 'em. my cycsigncVgrncU aim au
I recltun I'U never do patchin' so good
.any more, but thets how I got tho hed
stun fer LoamL Step round yonder an
see tho reodln an' pictcron it. I walked
ftcr teown an' found uh man thet dun it
jlst ez I hed It 6n tho paper, tho wrltln
iat tho bottom I mean. Ho sez thet
.ain't tho way they spell 'em fer most
folks but I 'lowed cz how Loami ho
Iknowed his Betsy wud fix It ter pleaso
ihlm."

Noar tho top of tho stono was a
jmarblo copy of tho flag. Below tho flag
I read:

: LOAMI OREEN. :
! BOtlN AUGUST 15, 1SD. -

I DIED MAT 129, 1872. ;

j riOVATE COMPANY A, EiaitTY-rrFT-

1 ILEGIMENT INDIANA VOLUNTEEnS.

"The wrltln' at tho bottom" was this!

: "nn orv ms life teii the flao :

: AN RE WUZ TOOUD HE DUN IT. i

: "detsy, nis wipe." :

"An' thet ain't all," said Betsy, with
tears In her eyes. "Don't yer think
when Memorialle day 1mm yisterday an'
I lrum ter fetch tho laylocks an' tho
flag, I seen 'em all uh headln' fer hero.
They wuz Loami's Itumrades, an' they
seen wher ho wuz layin' at last an
put this hero wreath on his gravo fer
him, but I reckon Loami he'U llko ter
know thet-- Betsy brings tho laylocks
an' the olo flag hero reg'lar ev'ry Mc
moriablo day."

Jenny Fahhus Surra.

Bxterjsioi?.
University Extension is

good, but Kitchen Extension
is better. Wider knowledge
of better cooking processes
means better health and com-

fort for everybody. Science
can never do us better service
than by the multiplication of
the cooking schools which
make healthful meansand
methods available fbr"even
the most modest home.

The vegetable substitute for
lard, is science's latest gift to
the kitchens of the world.
Every woman who has ever
cooked a meal, knows that
lard is disagreeable in use
and unhealthy in its effects.

Cottolene is a most satis-facto- ry

substitute clean,
delicate and far more eco- -

nomical. At your grocers.

N. K. FAIRBANKS, CO.,
CHICAGO, and

138 N. Delaware Ave., Phtlo.

D FOR CATALOGUE,
rr

Oirlt'lIB 00 .JlOrUJt4lIct,lie'Gtrl, ttraul(ij
SMuoh.lijji'. GlrU' 24 0(1

f mil id uu U
Stlnch. IbirliulJltatlL. hi

Puni FneanWj. T1r. . . lBnm HU U4

E. C. MEACHAM ARMS CO.. ST. LOUIS.MO

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS and CARRIAGES
In all thu lfttost stylos, of the finest make and
best uuUti in the world for the money, manu-
factured by tho Coolt Wagon Company.

EASILY. QUICKLY. PERMANruTi v ore-mor-

filZJ0. "f "St. 7d ,,cn,aa "u 7 BlmpleTnuuSS
. , a ru

I .lusp fur book.

i l'blUdcJphU, I'

"TUB ELECTBIC"
(John MoNoll's old stand)

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.
The finest, nuroat nnri hnut. Tioa,t

ales, porter, cigars, &c in the county. '
o place has been entirely renovated and fm.

proved. Polite attention and honorable treatment to all.
P. J. MULHOLXAND.

A. Memorial Day tVhono joys Were Sweet
an I.lfo Itself.

IT WAS a typical
Colorado spring
day, clear and
beautiful. The
yory atmos-
phere sparkled
with tlio senti-
ment of memo-ric-ii

and tho
golden sunlight
6eemed teeming
with recollec-
tion11 of tho glo-
ries nnd sorrows
of war.

But Memorial
day at Sunset

no means tho most auspicious event of
tho year. In fact on this particular
Memorial day It Is doubtful if more
than half of its fifty inhabitants wero
aware of tho occasion. But there was
ono man who knew what day it was.
Long boforo tho first lights of dawn had. .... .....! .1 .1 tHviuiuui irom inocasxern ruiltops Silas
Elkins liad loft his liwl.
Btood in tho doorof his llttlo hut gazing
out into mo cmrifTipstt! t.h.T, Hfi. c.tti.
thing llko a diamond glistening on his
brawny cheek he turned, and taking his
rusty musket from tho pegs above tho
flreDlaee went nut. Tho nnllt. r,t
had melted Into dav. Kilnnlltr
his way over tho rocks nnd grass, paus- -

uik jiero uuu mere to picK a unu liowcr
or gather moss. Prescntlv ho stormpd
upon a green ledgo commanding a
oeauuiui prospect ol valley and hill.
Hero beside n. (rrnn mnnnrl Imnlt
jown ana arranged a garland of flowers
.upon tho dew-kisse- d sod. Then arising
jho straightened himself with tho air of
II fiolclior. nnrl hrlnrrlTir Ma rt, . .. ..n t i j, niua anomaer urea a volley into tno air.
fjnlniro KlTTli, dlcfnnn. . f.,fiI.. k '. . ,n v..lln

.... ,- u.u uu, ...V.AW.UU
bars a confederate ensign and spread
ing n upon ino grounu no again dis-
charged his firearm. Then with head
bent, as If in meditation, ho retraced his
steps. When near his cabin ho observed
a stranger approaching.

"Good morning," said the latter.
"Mornln," replied tho old man.
"What luck?"
"I hain't bo'n arter game."
Tho stranger laughed. "Oh, just out

ior exercise, eat ur raaybo you're

HE FIRED JL VOLLEY INTO THE ATn,

training for tho army? Don't you know,
old man, that the war Is over? Perhaps
you haven't heard of It out hero yet."

Silas Elkins did not smile. "Yes," ho
muttered, "the war lsovertheso twenty
year and through all them years on
this day this old musket has 6ung its
battle cry. You see, it's Memorial day."

The stranger nodded. "And did you
have friends in tho rebellion?"

Tho old man leaned on his gun.
"Stranger, I had suthin' bettcrn

friends. I had boys two on 'em."
He brushed a tear with his sleeve.
"Yes, sar, one fit for the ol' flag, an'

ono fur th' new. Yuh see, one on 'era
took arter his mother, who had southern
blood."

"Wero they both killed?"
"Wull, no hot 'xactly. They bott.

come back home arter a year one In
gray an' t'other in blue. Both hed
been wounded at Bull Run, him in
bluo on tho leg an' him in gray on the
arm. Both on 'em went back. Arter a
month him In bluo come back atr'ln
With tho scurvy. Tho doctor tol' me
to bring him out here, but 'twarn't no
use, stranger, ho died. He's
over thar on th' hllL"

"And tho other one?"
'"I never seo him acr'ln. Thev said ho

fell at Vicksburg. I waited till arter
tie war wuz over an then I come back
here, bo bo's to bo near him." Tho old
man wiped his eyes.

ino stranger's eves wero wet. 'ixx
He had rolled up his sleovo and stSod
facing thq old man with outstretched
hands.

"Father, don't you lmow me? Don't
you rocognizo this, scar?"

Tho old man leaped toward him. and
his voice rang out through tho clear air
in ono long cry not a cry of sadness
and sorrow but a cry of joy. Tho ex
ultation of u heart which has called
back from tho land of tho dead, not
only tho memory but tho reality of an
tool. jean La Ilur: Burnett.

Pointing to tho Sky,
Tho highest nhiiroh snlm In thn

Is that of tho cathedral at Dim. in Win-- .

tcmbonr. which is 630 feet hltrh. Thn
next highest ore tho twin spires of no

cathedral, that wonder of archi-
tectural defciun and construction thnt.
was six centuries in building. Next
come oirasourg cainearal, 4b0 toot; St,
Martin's, at Landshut, In Germany, 454
foot: St. Stephen's. Vienna. 4R.S font- - fit
Peter's, Rome, 43-- feot; Salisbury ca--, ..... .A1 1 1 TSwuurui, ingiana, ui leot; Antwerp ca--
meurui, sua loot. Tho dome of St
Paul's, in London, is onlv sss ft Thn
groat pyramid, in Egypt, is 460 foet
iiikh, una uio w nailing ton monument,
In Washington, 656 feet.

Averting Attacks of Asthma.
According to tho Journal da Mndlnlnn

of Paris, tho fumes of bromohydrato of
uiumonia nave a ooneuclal ellect In
asthma and bronchitis. By on inhala-
tion of the fumes, undnr rnrtrdn nnndl.
Hons, an attack of asthma may bo
uvuruxi.

We Can't doit
but are willing to pay for learning how to
raako as good an articlo as Wolff's Acmb
IIlaciunu of cheap material so that a
retailer can profitably sell It at 10c

Our price is 20c.
Tlio retailer says the public will not pay

it Wo say the public will, because they
will always pay a fair price for a gooil
article. To show both tho trade and the
imbllo that wo want to give them tho best
for tho least money, we will pay

Reward
For above information ; this offer is open
until January 1st, 193.
WOLFF & BANDOLPII, Philadelphia.

, Pil-It- on Is tho nnmo of a point whichaoes work that no other paint oan do. .Ve
wood painted with It looks like the naturalwood when It is stained and varnished.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will nnd It profitable to investigate. All
uaiut csnjrua bun iu

A Tonic
and

A Pleasure:
That's the happy-combinatio-

found in

9 Root
Beer

You drink it for pleasure, and get
physical benefit. A whole-
some, refreshing, appetizing,
thirst quenching drink.

One package makes five gallons.
rjon't to deceived If a dealer, for the ake
pi larger profit, tells you some other lindii "justasgood" 'tisfalse. Koimiuuoa

W-- L, DOUGLAS
S3 o.eMfPr?MCM

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEM
It la a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax threadto hurt the feet: mado of tho host line calf, stylishana easy, and because ve make more shoes of thupraae than any other manufacturer. It cuuals haaoVsowed shoes costing from I.U) to es'tt).
2Ct OlMJeniilun lluml. (,,!, thoflnestcsM

fl?Tf J.06 ever offered for 5.U)i equals FrancaImported shoes which cost from t4.m to 812J.
K1 ". Writ Shop, line calf,stylish, comfortable nnd durable. Thebes!

shoe ever ottered nt this price s same Rrade as
shoes costing from $o.ou to$'J.OO.

CR 00 i'olleo hhoot Farmers. Itallrnnd Men
hnecalCiseatnless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, eiteo.sIonedBe, ono pair will wearaycar.

CO 50 fine ciilfi no better shoo ever offered alSK"" ,llla Price; one trial will convince thoswhojvantnshoeforconifortandscrvlce.
S2 Worklnompn'si shoestrong and durable. Those whohare given them n trial will wear no other make.Rnuel Sa.tK nnd St.75 school shoes arr" f .worn by tho boys everywhere; theysellon their merits, ns the increasing sales shovv.

JtS.OO llnnd-Korre- d shoo, bestluUUICJ ljongola, verystyltsh; equals WencHIniportcd shoes costlngrrom $ l.oj to nojiii.
I.ndles' VS.30. uud 81.75 shoe foHisses are the best fine Uongola. Myllsb and durable.C'nution. Seo that W. L. Douitlas' name andprice are stamped on the bottom of each shoo.
. NO SCnSTITUTI5.J

JOSEPH BALL,
Xortli main St., Slicnancloab

Doautlful book contalninc tho latost vocal mu
Blc, full sheet-musl- e plates, handsome cover, in
eluding tho following gems, unabridged:
Afterwards, 40 I'vo Worked 8 Hours, 0
llabv's Past Asleen 40 I Whistle nnd Walt. 411

Comrades, BO Love's Golden Dream 40
God Dless Our Land 25 Old Organ lilower, 40
Go, Pretty Itose, 50 Our Last Waltz 40
Guard the Ping, 40 Over the Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, W Sweot Katie Connor, 40
Mary and John, 40 That Is Love. 40

We give this book to Introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDEiV
And Kkoct's Flavoring Extracts, f

Unsurpassed for PURITYand STRENGTH
YoUrerOCer Will irlvo vnn n flnntnTn.

lng additional Premium List with full particu-
lars how to get them free, t

ALBERT KR0UT, Chemist, Pbila.

LEWIS' 98 AYE
Ai;3 rsSJTHEO

(PATENTED)
The at ronoett mwl yurt LjAMdt. rnlllt

other hje Htiutug fln powJc pkklla a oan with rumuvtble 114, ifi mtntt ar
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